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Kitty's Korasr
by

Kitty Montgomery

Single copies of the paper 
went up to 15c Uit week and 
the flrit penott to purchaae one 
of the expensive coplet wai 
Johnny Hohertz. That might 
be a historical fact when the 
paper goes up to 20c or comes 
down to a dime again, which
ever.

kk
The opening of the care 

center seems to be the event 
most talked about around town 
these days.

There teems to be some 
fix*-dragging by the contrac
tor and the Commissioner's 
Court is trying to get him 
moving and get the facility 
finished.

The projected "open date" 
is now July 1, and July 1, It 
may be August 1.

However, they all but 
accepted the building as com
plete when they paid the bulk 
of the money. 1 think the moral 
of this story might be "don't 
shell out the cash until the 
key is turned In the door, " or 
something along those lines. 
You'd think that politicians, 
of all people, would be aware 
of this homily. Right?

M ACO Sets 
Open Meeting 
Friday Night

There will be a meeting of 
the Mexican-American 
Community Organization 
Friday, June 13, at 8:30 p .m . 
In the Catholic Parish Hall 
for the general public.

The purpose of the meeting 
Is to inform the public of the 
projects and the purpose of 
MACO. The entire community 
is invited. Refreshments will 
be served following the meet
ing.

Summer Hours 
Told For 
Adult Library

Mrs. Karlene Jones, county 
and school librarian, announced 
summer (tours for the adult 
library today. The library 
will be open each Wednesday, 
beginning lune 18, from 9 a.m . 
until 7 p.m . weekly.

This schedule will be used 
until the end of July and 
possibly longer. Many new 
books are on the shelves, 
and Mrs. Jones said several 
cartons of new books would be 
unpacked by next Wednesday's 
opening date.

Local Women 
Appear On TV 
For Celebration

Mrs. P. L. Childress and 
Mts. R. A. Harrell, represent
ing the Crockett County 
Bicentennial Committee, were 
guests on the Pat Atterbury 
show, station KCTV, channel 
8, In San Angelo on Tuesday 
evening.

Featured was the Crockett 
County History Book being 
published by the Crockett 
County Historical Society at 
Its Bicentennial project. Mrs. 
Atterbury and station KCTV 
have been most generous In 
helping to tell au Interested 
persons In this West Texas 
area of the publication and 
the Committee Is deeply 
grateful to ttsem.

Citizens are again urged 
to get in their starlet for the 
book as soon at ptetlble. Even 
though the stated deadline for 
pur chad ng copies has passed, 
orders are still being accepted 
and widespread Interest it 
manifest through orders from 
many former ozonans as well 
as by history enthusiasts from 
many areas.

individual family stories 
will furnish the majority of 
the material and it Is hoped 
that every Crockett County 
family will be included when 
ths book goes to prea next 
year.

Ozona Students On 
A .S .U . Honor Roll

Debra Deaton, Alton 
Floyd Everett, Alice Louise 
Pemer, Grace Aim Tabb 
Urbantke, Deborah l.u Valadez, 
Forest R. Henderson, Rodney 
Wayne Pagan and Darolynn 
Wilson all of Ozona, students 
at Angelo state University 
In San Angelo, are lined on 
the lean's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at the Uni
versity.

Ms. Deaton, a mnlor 
physical education major, 
is a 1973 Ozona High School 
graduate. She it listed on 
the 3 .00 to 3.49 honor roll.

Everett, a 1975 spring 
graduate at ASU majoring 
in animal science, it a 1971 
ozona High School graduate.
He is listed on rite 3 .00  to 
3.49 honor roll,

Ms. Pemer, a junior 
English major, is a 1972 
i)zona High School graduate. 
She is listed on tie 3 .00 
to 3 .49 honor roll.

Ms. Urbantke, a senior 
elementary education major, 
is a 1971 itzona High school 
graduate. Site is listed on 
the 3.00 to 3. 49 honor roll.

Ms. Valadez, a junior 
elementary education major, 
is a 1971 ozona High School 
graduate. She is listed on 
(he 3 .00  to 3 .49 honor roll.

Henderson, s junior dis
tributive education major.
Is a 1972 ozona High School 
graduate. He Is listed on the

P v t. S o zc b tz 
Assigned

Army Private Henry 
Gonzalez Sanchez, son of 
Mr. and Met. Enrique E. 
Sanchez, b03 Herachto S t., 
ozona, Texas, is assigned 
as an ammunition handler 
In the 2nd Armored Division 
In Ft. Hood, Texas.

Commissioners Court Pushes 
Cure Center Opening July 1

IT WASN'T A TORNADO, just a mishap with a piece of run
away equipment at the highway construction site about 20 miles 
west of ozona last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearce of 
Magnolia were driving along Hwy. 290 In their late model van, 
pulling this trailer house when the driver of the road equipment, 
below, lost control, hit a culvert, ran across the highway and

hit the van just behind the rear wheels. The collision knocked 
the trailer house loose from the vehicle and the roller smashed 
into It. completely demolishing tire trailer. Fortunately, no 
one In the van was lnjuied, although the hack end sustained 
heavy damage.

STATE <4-H WINNER-

Crockett County Commis
sioners Court met Monday 
and for the most part attended 
to routine business. Much 
discussion centered around 
the fact that the Crockett 
County Cate Center, which 
was scheduled to open lunel.
Is behind schedule.

John < Idles Alien, archi
tect, met with the court and 
the disciusion centered around 
the fact that J.D . Burk Con
struction tksmpany, contractor 
for the project, Is not moving 
toward completing the de
ficiencies painted out to him 
at a meeting lari week when 
the court accepted the facil
ity with setne reservation of 
final payment until several 
minor items were put in 
order. At the request of the 
court, Allen called Burk and 
reported that he agreed to 
expedite completion of the 
building. Hopefully, the 
facility will be complete and 
ready for occupancy by luly 1.

lim Leech brought the 
Auditorium-Coliseum report 
in the absence of Garland 
Young who is spending the 
week with some 20-22 boy

scouts at Camp Sol Meyer.
The Court authorized the 
purchaae of 10 additional 
banquet tables, accepting tin 
low bid of West supply Co,

The resignation of Foy 
Moody as juvenile and Mis
demeanor Probation > tfficet 
was read and accepted. The 
Coutt voted to appoint high 
school counselor, jack Prohst 
as new Probation i >ffker, to 
take office on July 1.

Jack Baggett had written 
the County lodge that the new 
housing subdivisions of the 
town were not Included in 
the yearly rating and that it 
would require a resolution 
of the Court to include them.
It was passed that all new 
housing developments be In
cluded in tht new map or plat 
of the town.

Sheriff BlUy Mills appeared 
and requested two cars he re
placed. It was agreed that 
the county would advertise 
far bids and they will be 
opened at the July meeting.
He also requested a raise fat 
Ids deputies. After t  dttcuni r. 
it was agreed that present 
deputies will receive .1750. on

per month and ri*  Chief 
Deputy will be paid a total of 
$810.00 per month. The Court 
also agreed to pay the $2.60 
per day board on prisoners. It 
had been t l .7 5  per day. 
Purctose of tape recorders

Regina Everett Takes Top 
Honors In State 4-H Food Show

3 .50  to 4 .00 honor roll.
Pagan, a 1975 spring grad

uate at ASU maturing in 
medical technology, is a 
1969 ozona High School 
graduate. He is listed on 
the J. 50 to 4 .00 honor roll.

Ms. Wilton, a junior 
English major, is a 1973 
i >zona High School graduate. 
She Is listed on the 3 .50 to 
4,00 honor roll.

Ozona National 
Hands Moore 
O il 2nd Defeat

1 'zona National Bank 
handed first half champions 
Moore HI its second defeat 
of the Little League season 
In the firet game Thutsday 
nig In by a score of 7 -5 .

Winning pitcher for ozona 
National was Robert Tambunga 
with Ernie Borrego of Moore 

' Oil the loser.
Robert Tambunga led the 

hitting fot i 'zona National 
with three hits. Leading 
batter for Moore Oil was Roy 
DeHoyos with two hits.

In the second game, 
Ctockett Automotive dipped 
by itzona Oil by a score of 
3 -1 . Winning pitcher for 
Oockett was Harvey ilureca 
with Hector Leal of the oilers 
getting the laai.

leading hitter for Crockett 
Automotive was Rudy Enriquez 
with ooc hit with Gary Adcock 
getting the only hit fot the 
i tiers.

Monday night's game will 
feature * tzona i 'll going again*! 
Moore OU in the first game 
with Crockett Automotive 
pined a gal rat < 'zona National 
Bank In game two.

Allen McKinney 
Buried Here 
Monday Eve.

Funeral services for Allen 
I. McKinney, I I ,  wan hzld 
Monday at 2:30 p.m . at 
ozona First Baptist Church 
with burial in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr. McKinney died at 
8:30 a .m . Friday in Crockett 
County Hospital.

He was bom Nov. 1, 1896 
In Bee County. He had been 
a resident of O oc ken County 
for 70 years. He was a re
tired civil service employee 
and was a carpenter. Mr. 
McKinney was married to 
Millie Nunn Ian. 8, 1934.
He was a World Wat I veteran.

Survivor* Include his wife 
of i >zona: a son. Tommy 
Choate of (M e**; two 
dauglitert, Mrs. Helen Stead- 
dum of Mineral Wells and 
Mts. Jimmie Murphy of 
ozona; three slaters, Mrs.
C. H. Fielden and Mrs, Mona 
Deland, both of < 'delta and 
Mts. J.D . Naim of Ozena; 
two brothers, F .Y . McKinney 
of San Angelo and A. D. 
McKinney of Silver City, 
N .M .: 15 grandchildren 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

Thunderstorm 
leaves Very 
Little Rein

In spite of high winds and 
a dazzling display of elec
tricity with acciznpanylng 
booming thunder, only .21 
of an Inch of rain was re
corded far ozena early Tuesday 
morning during a storm.

Sam heavy rains were re
ported to the north and Uglt 
to heavy downpours were re
ported In the south pan of the 
county Sunday through Tuesday 
as a front moved through the

Regina Everett of t'zona 
took top honors in the 1975 
State 4-H Food Show In 
College Station Tuesday, 
lime .

Mia Everett won first 
place and a $500 scholarship 
In the breads and demerts 
division of the contest with 
"Pumpkin Bread. "

A sophomore at < *zona 
High School, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
R .l. Everett, Ir. she has 
been a 4-H club member 
seven years.

State 4-H Food Show, held 
in conjunction with the annual 
State 4-H Roundup, is spon
sored by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System, and 
Morrison Milling Co, of 
Denton, T ex., makers of 
Biskits.

Mia Everett won first 
place In the Crockett County 
Food Show in the breads and 
desserts division and first 
place in district competition 
before entering the state 
contest.

L. B. Toylor 
Received 
Hiw oy Award

Texas Highway Department 
District 7 Engineer D.R.
Watson of San Angelo has 
announced the award of a 
25 year Certificate of Service 
and a Lapel emblem to 
Engineering Tcctniclan V,
L. B. Taylor of Ozona. L.B. 
is with the office of ReZdent 
Engineer William F. Dixon, 
and Is currently serving as 
i l i e f  Inspector for State 
forces a t two I. H. 10 projects 
under ccnstrucdon In Crockett 
County. These two projects 
total $10, 209,334.

L.B. began work with 
the Department luly 18, 1950 
In Burnet County, transferring 
to Rerident Engineer Dixon's 
office April L, 1965. He ha* 
risen through several class
ification levels and areas of 
responsibility to 14s present 
title.

L.B. and his wife era 
Belle, have two married 
daughters. He is a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, and 
likes to fish and hunt, al
though the curretz pace of 
highway coos miction leaves 
little rime for hobbles.

n « rtc t Engineer Watson 
expressed his appreciation for 
the years of faithful service to 
the Highway Department, and 
wished L. B. many more yean 
of pleasant and productive 
service.

Noting that her dish features 
a southwest touch, In keeping 
with thr "vuahwest Foods"

Applications 
Being Taken 
For Principal

superintendent of Schools 
Foy Moody announced this 
week that applications f a  
high school principal will be 
taken through Friday. Moody 
said well over 20 persons 
had applied for the job. The 
school board wlU make the 
selection from those who have 
applied. The vacancy occurrec 
when Moody resigned (he 
p eltlon to replace L. B. T.
Sikes who resigned to accept 
a peridot) with Texas Educa
tion Association.

Moody also announced 
some resignations flan the 
school faculty. Three teachers 
will not return to i 'zona 
Primary School. Mrs. Reid 
Holmesley, first grade 
teacher, resigned; Mts.
Arthur Kyle, kindergarten, 
retired, and Mrs. Ruben 
Pena-Alfaro rerigned as 
kindergarten teacher.

John Richey, high school 
civics teacher and head track 
coach, resigned to take a 
job a* head coach and ath- 
ledc direct.x at Jayton. Mrs. 
Richey, sixth grade teacher, 
also resigned.

theme of this year's contest, 
the winner said it contains 
pumpkin, salad oil and spices.

She said she < h.*t the 
item for entry in the contest 
because "my family liked It, 
and It was very easy."

During Iter 4-H years Ir. 
food projects, -.he's prepare.
2, 864 items.

Mill Everett luu also ctiri- 
peted at the state level In 
the 4-H record book contest 
and range judging. She is 
winner of the Panforth *i 
Dare You Award."

Additional activities in
clude high school basketball 
and track, a livestock project, 
and serving as junior leader 
of 4-H sewing and fix> 
projects.

. risers participating in tie
State 4-H Food Show were 
Gigi McKinney, Monica 
Delgado and Rebecca Everett.

Monica Delgado entered a 
Cheese Log in tire Snacks and 
Beverages Category. She

were authorized U 
deputy.

lim Bausch ami

x each 

eared and
talked about the CJorum unity
Action Council of Turn Green
County and his pr<.petal that
they have a . >da1 services
worker in < Vxs.a, 11* (.otnuy
Judge expressed hiis lee Ungs
that there is a net*d for Btrh
a worker to asrist • rly
people in seeking and finding
help from govemroent agencies.
Commissioner 'e*as ■ a*ro
moved that the C jurt tnvite
the Community Ai non Council
for a 6-mouth triji! period.
The motion died for lack of a
second.

Side red tin;
proposal of Tom 1:d Moot*
gomery, agent for American
National Insuiano •
to furnish Itotpitalli&atiun in*
suranoc f x  cottarv employees.

re present*ti vet to
existing coverage
, W «, • sssjftp v| It
continue rise Blur Cross cover
age, adopting * 1's ajar medical
amendment and «ibo a term-
life policy clause 

Court jno
-

meeting to the Nuning Home
and beard Keith . eters.
tiouptul Administratir, give
Ms report. Peters had just
returned from a s
Brewster County l kupitol
wiser* he ha*j an emergency

C r o c k e t f  C o .  

G o i n s  New

G a s  C o n f i r m e r
Ttr flow 

(tfennsylvon 
gained Its 
and a 5/5 n 
c u t  extend 
plctlot. of t 
Corn., Ml «J 
University,

calculated , 
of S» 100, 0c 
dry gas dail 

luetic
received a white ribbon. perforations at E, 4.-.1 fo..,,,wruen nau ncviiGigi McKinney and Rebecca acidized with
Everett presented a demonstra 3, 000 gallon*.
tion In the Horticulture Pre Location Is 1.,, 414 feet
paration and i se <.intent. from south and : 145 feet
Their presentation topi, was from west Unes V 7-32*
"Food Fot Little Folks". University.

77* 4-Her't were accom
panied by Mrs. R .J. Everett, 
It. and Corny Extension 
Agent Debra Price.

— 0—

Mr. and Mrs. Ted lewis 
are touring Hawaii tills week.

17* discovery, the firm’s 
No. 1-6 l niversity, war 
finaled May <1, 19"4, for a 
calculated absolute open 
flow of 3 ,5  million cubic 
feci of dry gas dally through 
peri, •ratinr ai ( -84 feet.

HAPPY STATl 4-H FOOD SHtTW WINNER Regina I verett is shown here with her prize-winning 
Pumpkin bead . Regina has participated In 4-H In all phases for several yean. Sne is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mis. R. 1. Everett and a sophomore at ( izons High School. Her wiiuiiiws , (in
stated of a $600 scholarship.
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S iT  A T E  C A P I T A L
tfiq h tiq h ts  

S id e lig h tsA N D  ,

by Lyrtdell Wiliams
‘Detente " and Sational Defense

Shmtl> heloie then recent meeting it Vienna. Soviet Foreign 
Minuter Gromyk took the unusual step ol critkiaing US. 
Secretary ol Stale Kmmgri by name on the grounds that he, 
kivungri fjvois detente but also a high level of U.S deteiue 
spending Gromyko cl jutted indignantl> that this was a 
contradiction

Hie Kucsians. in othei molds, insist that detente implies a 
situation under which thes grow strongri while we pow ever 
sveaker Ike think tai too mans Amerwans give detente this same 
und of Kussun interpretation

To them we would cite the words of bugene V Rostow, 
tor me t Under Secretary of State lor Political Affairs and now 
chairman ol the Foreign Policy Task Force of the Coalition For A 
Democrats. Matoniy Summarizing ihe Task Force’s report, he 
wines Mi Nison did not end the X'old W*i,’ achieve ‘detente.’ 
and substitute 'negotiation lor confrontation * A condition of 
detente' with the Soviet Union has been an umemitting goal of 
iiur foreign policy sin,r President Rooaevelt's time It hat not 
been *.hrved There has been no improvement in our relations 
with the Soviet Union, save in t.‘'e realm ot publi, relations and 
wishful thinking Soviet policy is exactly what it hat been since 
H44 .>r I44S except that iti pressures are greater and more 
diverse than ever, and more difficult to deal with, because they 
are backed by more force ’*

The Kottow I ask Force analvling the L. S defense posture in 
the last ot I he Soviet militarv build up. does not recommend a 
crash program seeking to catch up to Use Soviets in every 
Category overnight Hut it does recommend an increase m 
expenditures pailkutarlv tie the Navy, for reads forces, and for 
certain critical westerns and weapon systems designed to 
"maintain a piudent detetrent against aggression ”

We agree with Mr Kostow and his associates on the Task 
Fun e We don't know what Kissinger said to Gromyko in Vienna, 
bur wr belies, that the task Force pMgjam it the only kind of 
answer wr an give the Kuvsians that will offer anv hope of the 
real detente that has so tai eluded us

May ague: Aftermath
President lord and Secietaiy ot Stale Knaingti have both 

moved swiltly to trv and .apitalue on the pofttkral fallout of the 
Mas ague/ aft an Ihe Prrudrnl refected a new isolationism and 
has again proclaimed that the l  S will honor its pledge to defend 
South Korea Meanwhile Kisamgr- in Europe. was reaffirming the 
I S < 'muiintnl to West Hertin spec ilk alls and to Western 
bun>pe generally

This is all to the good [he wrorld must believe that the U.S 
will lo a t ha* not been xhallered bv the trauma of our southeast 
Asia drleata and that we are not ui fact turning towaid a new 
msdali vmiti This is si <lt evidrntlv important that we ate wire it 
must have been ihe nu|or. and not the minor, consideration as 
the administration debated its rexponsr to the ( amhodian wi/ure 
of ihe ship At that pev. h,g..gi. al moment we desperately needed 
Kimr/tung that would give some ,redence to our intemattorul 
word The President certainly made this point when he said in an 
in lets lew with buropean correspondents that tus handling of the 
Mavague/ inc ident 'should be a firm aiautance that the United 
States is cafsable and has the will to act m emergencies and
chailengrs " The same tali*!action ,amr through in Dr Kisaingrr’l 
reply to reporter Marvin Kalb who asked for his comment on 
criticism that the U S had used force against Cambodia too 
4 slickly "t ome on. Marvin hteak down Maybe sye did 
something right Slat talk alls we are bxsund to do somrthmg nght 
once in a while "r B & B  

Communications
FCC liennstd

♦

II
♦TWO WAY RADIO I 

SERVICE j
Sarvicigg Motorola V

SE. RCA |
latest T o il IgVigMOBt |
FOR SVC. CALL 392-3514 
IF NO ANSWER 392-3387 I

I J ^ Z O N A  *

AUSTIN A threatened 
slowdown of some doctor* in 
major cities in protest to ris
ing medical malpractice in
surance costa was eased 
with signing of two new 
legislative acts

Tesas Medical Asso
ciation's House of Delegate* 
went on record against the 
work stoppage and said the 
short term laws should he 
given a chance to work

Gov Dolph Briscoe urged 
immediate start of a study 
of the overall problem by a 
blue-ribbon panel of 18 

Former University of 
Teias law School Dean W 
Page Keeton was desig
nated chairman of the Med 
ical Professional Liability 
Study Commission estab
lished by one of the new 
acta

The bill would alio create 
a pool or joint underwriting 
association to issue policies 
uo to 3300 000

Another would authorize 
the State Board of lnsur 
ance to set malpractice ha 
bihty rate* and rut the sta 
tuteof limitation on filing of 
suita to two years

Both act* will ekpire in 
1977 A bill pushed by doc 
tort and hospitals to place a 
9500.000 limit on claims in 
malpractice actions failed to 
clear the House of Rep 
resen tatives

The Commission will re 
port its finding* and long 
range recommendations by 
Dec 1. 1976

leg is la tu re  Closes

Texas hat a new 9654
million public school fi- 
nance act and authorization 
for a Public Utilities Com
mission to regulate tele 
phone rates and service* 
and u> control other utilities 
except gati m rural area* 

Cities may elect to come 
under the Commission after 
two year* with u tilities 
other than telephones Gas 
will be regulated by the 
state Railroad Commission 

Both the school finance 
and u tilities  acta were 
among the last major piece* 
of legislation approved by 
the 64th legislature which 
ended it* session at mid 
night June 2

A record 912 1 billion ap- 
■ alum* bill passed by 

lawmakers on final night of 
the session hat been cer
tified by Comptroller Bob 
Bullock at within antict- 
paled income

Brisco* has until June 22 
to decide which of the 
legislature'* act* he will 
sign and which he will veto

Hearing Recessed

A Railroad Commission 
hearing on phasing out 
natural gas aa a boiler fuel 
haa been recessed for 30 
dajr* after three days of tes
timony and opening state 
ments

Some spokesm en said
converting plants to other 
fuels would bo extremely 
costly

Others urged that any 
phaae -out ahould be "or 
derly" and with attention to 
what affect the changeover 
might have on rising con

Courts

The State Supremo Court 
suspended the Southwest 
am Bell 945 million intras

tate long-distance rate in
crease and set a hearing 
Ju n e  18 on the attorney 
general's auit to blin k the 
increase

The Supreme Court will 
hear argument* in a McAl
len city and school district 
appeal from lower court rul 
ings that a nursing home 
operated as a public charity 
is exempt from property 
taxes The local ufTiciaU 
disputed the home is a true 
charity

The Court of Crim inal 
Appeals reversed the life 
sentence given a D allas 
man in a murder rase due to 
an inadequate definition of 
circumstantial evidence by 
the trial judge

An Austin district court 
jury sentenced Robert 
Kleasen to death in the 
butcher murder of a young 
Mormon missionarv

AG Opinions

Public school teachers 
with contracts for the fol
lowing school year cannot 
collect special unemploy 
ment assistance benefit* 
after all. on signing of the 
new school finance bill. 
Atty Gen John Hill held 
Before passage of the hill, 
with it* prohibition on the 
benefits. Hill had held the 
teacher* eligible

In other recent opinion*. 
Hill concluded

The House speskrr esn 
set reasonable and ex 
peril turns procedures for re 
lease of information con
cerning representatives' re 
cord*

College faculty member* 
are entitled to information 
and recommendations in 
their personnel files on te
nure and performance 
evaluation*

A missing page out of a 
budget received by the com 
ptroller does not prevent it* 
being certified where mean 
ing is clear

A Dallas college district 
must obtain a permit from 
the Antiquities Committee 
for demolition of three his
toric building*, regardless 
of destruction contracts

lib Krv«|«r 
R e p o r t s

U.S. Repretentative 
211 District

Two key problem* that 
face ib today are: (I )  how to 
Kimulate our economy; and,
(2) how to develop the pro
ductive capacity through 
capital formation that will 
provide for a healthy growing 
economy and future. The 
Ant problem D thort-term; 
the leoond It long-term, 
and •uroettmes these two 
needs can be in conflict.

This past week, I supported 
the Preddeni't veto of a 
summer public employment 
job* program. The cost would 
have been nearly $5 billion 
to be spent on a variety of 
public works job* which the 
government would create.
The ltXent of this MU was 
good, and had It not added 
so much to our deficit, I 
might have supported it, 
but this bill would have put 
tB Into an even letger deficit 
than hat been forecast. It 
teemed to me that It would 
take capital needed for long
term economic development 
and put It M o thort-term 
jobs, Cotuwner* would have 
more money to spend for 
goods without a corresponding 
rile In our capacity to produce 
the goods wanted by con
sumers; therefore, prices 
would rise.

Currently, federal, state, 
and local governments already 
spend about one out of every 
three doUart In this country 
and I would Uke to leave 
mure of the choices about 
spending up to the Individual.

This past year was the 
first year since the end of 
the Second World War In 
which the actual productivity 
per American worker has 
declined rather than Increased. 
If our productivity declines, 
we wiU be unable to produce 
sufficiently fur our own needs 
and will be unable to com
pete In world markets with 
other countries. To increase 
out productivity, we will 
need a number of things- 
new plant expansion, additional 
Investment in baric productive 
areas, and an economy with 
the flexibility to adiust to the 
needs of a changing world.
If we are concerned about 
tomorrow and future gencra- 
tl-ru, we may need to consume 
less now and Invest more In 
the productive capacity for 
tomorrow. Money will not 
be available for future ex
pansion through private enter- 
prlss If the government in
sists on too many programs 
that decide how to spend 
money for us.

Unless we can create a 
climate of re^xruiblc govern
ment spending, and have 
enough money available for 
private individuals and 
busiiKtses to borrow In order 
to Invest In future productive 
enterprises, we will face 
crippling Inflation and we will 
not have the atmosphere of 
confidence In the future of 
our country that is needed 
for economic recovery.

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

If you bum the candle at 
both ends you may not be 
as bright as you think.

i^me folks demand the 
benefit of the doubt when 
there Isn't any.

Pity the poor drunk who 
started out to get mellow, 
then he got ripe and ended 
up rotten.

Public Nolle#
Sealed proposals for con- 

sttuctlng 16.193 miles of 
Flex. Br.. Two C m . Surf.
T tt,, Sign., Delln. & Pav. 
Mark. Front 17,4 Mi. W. of 
Ozona to 9.068 Mi. W. of 
i>zona. From 9.068 Ml. W. 
of ozona to 0. 8 Ml. w of 
SH 163 in i'zona on Highway 
No. Ill 10, covered by 
l 10-3(53)'48 in Crockett 
County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M .,
June 18, 1975, and then pub
licly opened and lead. Uhls 
contract Is subject to the 
work hours act of 1962,
PL-87-581 and Implementing 
regulations.

The state Highway De
partment, in accordance 
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (78 Stat. 252) and the 
Regulations of the U.S. De
partment of Transportation 
(15 C .F .R ., Part 8). Mued 
pursuant to such Act, hereby 
notifies all bidders that It 
will affirmatively insure that 
the contrail entered M o 
pursuant to this advertisement 
will be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground 
of race, color, or national 
origin, and further (hat It 
will affirmatively Insure that 
in any contract entered into 
pursuant to this advertisement, 
minority bust nets enterprises 
will be afforded full oppor
tunity to submit bids in response 
to this lnvitatloo and will not 
be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, 
or national origin In con
sideration for an award.

Plans and specifications In
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of William 
I . Dixon, Kerident engineer, 
i 'zona, Texas, and Texas 
Highway liepartment, Austin. 
Usual rights rererved.

Don't brag; It isn't the 
whistle that pulls the train.

Always speak well of your 
enemies. Remember, you 
made them.

It is soon going to be too
hot to do that tob that 

It was too cold to do last 
Miner,

Women are very loyal— 
when they reach a certain 
age, they like to stick to it.

bummer is that time of 
year When the highway 
authorities close the tegular 
roads and open up the detours.

Forgiveness saves the 
expense of anger and the cost 
of hatred.

If It goes in one ear and 
out the mouth, it's gossip.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK - 
Be as kind as you can today; 
tomorrow you may not be here.

—0—
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See the Berk line Wall-Aw 
Recliner at Brown furniture-- 
It only takes three inches 
from your wall to recline. 
Many styles and colon to 
choose from today at Brownt's.

—0— 5-tfc

June 13, 1946 
While prices on almost 

every other commodity ere 
goit^ up. customers of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
may be amazed at the com
pany's announcement this 
week of a general reduction 
In rates for an electric current 
dispensed by the company.

29 yean ago 
rhe Illness of an i 'zona 

child, hospitalized In San 
Angelo, hat been positively 
diagnosed at poliomyelitis.
A second child Is under 
observation as a suspected 
victim of polio. Tbs two 
are brothen.

29 years ago
Tha i'zona Church of 

Christ has “adopted” Herman 
Van Den Hyden. 11 year old 
Dutch boy In Holland, through 
the Foster Parents' Plan for 
War Children.

29 yean ago 
Nine local boys and their 

leader are encamped this 
week at Camp Fawcett on 
the Nueces Rivet. Ozona 
Scouts attending include 
Charles Cunningham, Ben 
Burl Conklin, Ray Ptner, It ., 
Allen Halre, Tommy laxaon, 
William Melnecke, Kerry 
Tandy, Bobby Halydler and 
Alton Smith. Vernon Ratliff 
and Lee Wilson will share the 
duties as Scoutmaster.

29 yean ago 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, |r.. 

entertained with a tea from 
4 to 6 o'clock Friday after
noon to honor her daughter- 
in-law. Mn. L. B. Cox. HI. 
Bouquets of white daisies, 
gladioli and carnations were 
used In the house decorations.

29 yean ago. 
Crockett County's total 

property valuations for tax 
purposes In 1946 will show a 
rise of approximately one and 
a quarter million dollars to 
an estimated total valuation 
of 12 million. The rise In 
valuation is accounted for 
largely in increased oil 
property values.

29 yean ago 
Preliminary work was 

under way tills week in pre
paration for the early start 
on paving of the last un
paved section of Highway 163 
between i 'zona and Del Rio. 
The process Is expected to 
take approximately one month 
and will be done ty the 
state's maintenance crews.

— 0—

Summertime is carpetime- 
choosc from over 1500 samples 
readily available for your 
enjoyment--all prices quoted 
are completely Installed— 
satisfaction guaranteed at 
Brown Furniture ( ompany.

- . 0- -  5-tfc

D R . G R A H A M  L A N T Z  
□PTOMtTRiaT

A N N O U N C E S  T H t  O P E N I N G  O r  H IS  O F F I C E  FOR THE 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P R A C T IC E  O F  O P T O M E T R Y  

A T
612 B E D E L L  S T R E E T  

D E L  R IO .  T E X A S

P w a c t ic s  D s v d t i o  to  C o m p i i t c  V is io n  C a r i . in c l u d in g  

C o n t a c t  L t n b i s . V is u a l  Th a in in o  a n d  In d u s t r ia l  V is io n

o r n c r  h o u r s

*  DO * OO MONDAY I RIDAT *  DO- I : OO WCONtBOAV-BATUROA V 
PMONt: 77S J I4 I

Brown
Furniture Compony

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Western Mattress 
Company

BAN ANOELO, TEXAS 
M attresses new or renov
ated Boa Springs. Choics 

of Sizes and Flrmneaz 
All Work Guaranteed 
303-3031 of 393-3793

Ozona

Business

And

Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZON A BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA- PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Pfi. 392-3139or392-3489 
All Type« of Carpet 

nave Matney 
iHvner

MAX INF S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fre>h cut-- -  Pol Plants 
Artificial Arrangement' 
Gift For A11 Occasions 

Ph. 192-2648

VTW POST 8199
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In EUch Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 392-258.1.

OZONA BUT A NT: t o .  

PLUMBING A REPAIR 

C k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E P h . 393-3913

WHEELER MOTORS
tied  Cars A Pickup' 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr Wrecker Service 

810 UUi St. Ph. 392-3939

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
"  Your Protection 

U
Ou.* Profession"

1114 Av K Ph 392-201)6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

CATERING 
"le t U» Serve You" 

Banquet i-dinner'-coffees-teas 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S 

Phone 392-3036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

STONE ETERNAL 
MONUMENTS

LAWRENCE IANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRIC*!
For Ail Occasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1113 Ave. E
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7:30-8:30 p.m.

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 393-3147

i . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta A Supplies 
800 11th St Ph 393-3343

B A C AU T O M O T I V E

Complete Amo Repair 
A Amo Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cot, of ll»h A Ave, c

-HR
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FOODWAYn Frozen Food Specials
S u p e r  ^ M a rk e ts S p e c ia ls  S e e d  T b s r s .l u e e  1 2  H i r e  S e t . J a a e  1 4 ,  1 9 7 5

( ‘j/  Right* Reserved te Limit Qventitle* . Re Seles te Peelers

UPTON
•*••* aCKkLot 
•Solitbury S'ao*

,  •Turlwy •Man. loot
Mortens *■

•SpaghaX, & Mm toll. Morton's Frozen

Instant $ 1 79
| e a < lO Z . JAR I  |

Frozen Meat 
Dinners Pies

oC Kick on o ieel 
furkey oTuno H jj^ H$1

« i  $ e

DOUBLE LUCK 4

3 0

GREEN 1 6  O Z  C A N S

% BEANS $ 1

BRYAN

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
5 &

Super Suds 
DETERGENT

NU-SOFT

TISSUE
594 ROLL 

PR.

JOAN-OF-ARC

GIANT 

S IZ E  BOX 7 9 CORN § w
J  16 O Z. CAN

S U G A R  B A R R E L

SPECIALS— —
i CHAMIRAV QUEEN

SUGAR! FLOUR
Sik. $1.39 2 5  L B .  B A G  $2.09

- 8  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s  J ------
GANDY' S —™ ' » « cm 3 9 (

Cettoge
Cheese

16- 0,

Cm 9 5

eVKt) So»*» ElmwM U W Car
Texes Style Biscuits
KreN , ftrurd

Cresrai Cheese
Ko u n t r y  F r e s h

Rells

* 21< 
e $1.05 

53<

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Gandyb

! «  «EAJ
tftmnJj^FYesh ^  ̂ #sT' Chooio S | os

M S  CS. t | U

Cheese L o a f
$ |  31

M e n e r e l l e  6 9 *

S h re d d e d  C h e d d a r  4 9 *

DIAMOND |29

10-OI Pkg
Swiss Cheek
6-01 Ha Wad

4  o f  H j

3 LBS.

SHORTENING

KRAFT

PARKAYotto
I I .

59

KeM Reentry Pretee

Lemonade

5 «h a  ■■
6 Ol C on, ^ 9  HB.

er 20  eetli *  4

Z T
m t t s J l g )  _ _ _ _ _

TROPHY
Orange Sliced

I U 1 C 6  S tra w b o rri—
£  $  J  IS $  J

Fryers

FOLGERS

Coffee 
$ 1 0 91-Lb

Can

Mverytlay Low Price
#  DfQtn Opriwf

Drone
llock or Cubcw

Pelnr Ice

12 o* 
Pk0

tO lb

65*
69<

LA GRANDE

SWEET PEAS

16 15 o z .
Cans

C H O P P E D  S I R L O I N  
Q U A L I T Y Round StMk

„  $r »
PEYK.N -SP.*K USM CHO.CI

SAUSAGt lb . 98t RUM P ROAST lb. $1.19
usda  a io iC E  su lo in  rip a u i| c r

STEAK lb. S I .89 STEWING BEEF lb. $1.39
.....................................................

STEAK lb. $1.98 CHUCK STEAK lb. $1.39
PRICE'S

MARKET MADE

PIM ENTO no, M (  BEEf PATTIES lb. 98<
SPREAD GROTON'S

SCAR MEYE* REG. i *  ALL BEEF s a ^ a a  o s l / U f  a  _  A

FRANKS . ,  $1.39 FISH S T K K S 9 o z  ^
PACKERS TRIM

B O N E L E S S
CARL BUDDIG

SLICED MEATS
Beef
Ham

3 S T  2 for 89c Brisket $1 1’
FRENCH'S

BARBECUE
SAUCE

5 9

Keuntry Fresh Produce
..
' v  JJ Tender Yellow ^

C o rn -C o b -595
1 8  O Z .  P K G ,

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
7 9 *

C M
le rly
Bing

Joky Swoet

Cherries
18 O Z. BOX

( ^ T o m a t o
| Sauce

6 8 oz.$ 1
C A N  ■

Russet "  *

“ 7 9 *

5
JO A N -O F-A R C

PORK & BEANS 
1 6  O Z .  C A N S * 1

Potatoes
M L MONTI

Cheek Tene
4 9 *

*» m- «r- %,*. 4. *r%.+ • *. *" —  y g y ;
V la.; 3.’ AP ' M P
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_ ,  .  wster during dry tpelU, »ndTips For Garaaaars; feed ev«ry a» to eight
From the

> >zoiie Garden Club
*>y

Mn. Bailey Po*

It hat been my pleasure 
to visit several beautifully 
landscaped gardens the past 
week, and to see the color
ful plantings of to many 
varieties and kinds of 
perennials, annuals, bulbs, 
potted plants, trees and 
shrubs. With a little extra 
cate most any plant you 
really want will grow in 
i>sona, except perhaps the 
most exotic ones.

The i 'zona Garden Club 
made their annual garden 
tour to the hillside garden 
of the f. W. Howell's last 
week. The flower beds around 
the entire landscape featured 
at this time many varieties 
of day lilies, geraniums, 
daisies, caladiuins and pot
ted plants. The spacious and 
well groomed lawn with the 
large native live oaks and 
ftuit trees to give shade 
and beauty, make the patio 
a perfect area to relax and 
emov the out of doors for 
the summer.

unc is an excellent time 
to plant caladium tubers, 
since the soil Is warm enough 
for rapid growth, t here ate 
many varieties to choose 
from to plant in beds, plant
ers and pots to be placed 
in groups. Among the most 
popular include candidum 
I whiter, blaze redl and pink 
cloud, Ham the tubers 1? 
to IS inches apart and 2 
inches Jeep in soil with 
organic matter added. Keep 
toil moist, but not wet After 
thev come up they may need 
water everyday if  no rain.

Now is the time to make 
notes of the varieties of 
rotes vou may want to add 
to vour planting. Many will 
be in bloom all summer 
in yards and at the nurseries. 
Flortbundas are better adapt
ed to hot wearier conditions 
than hybrid teas. They pro- 
vide colorful garden dis
plays and make goes! 
flowers. To conserve growth 
energy, alwavs stop off 
flower clutters as soon ai 
they fade ive plenty of

COUNTRY CLUB 
BRIDGE

Mrs. Buddy Ptullips was 
hostca for bridge at the 
Country > lob laat week. 
Wtnning high was Mrs. Evert 
White second high was won 
by Mr .  Hugh Childress Low 
went to Vrt. !ohn Childress 
and bsr «■ > was v a  hv Mrs. 
lack wiluams.

when artending were 
Mrs. i lav Adams. Ml*. 
Tommy Harris, Mrs. Beecher 
Mutiigornery. Mrs, Kirby 
Moore. Mis. . I  csrher.
Mis. i rank rill man, Mn. 
Bytoe williams. Mrs. v-enc 
Williams. Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Mi*. Buster ivaton 
anc Mis. l T ewe 11.

••

* o me In and see the mugs 
at Blown ! limiture eiipany-*
you II enjov being ■ ugged al 
B ovs s.

— 4-tfr

weeks with a complete 
fertilizer, some good 
varieties include Summer 
Snow (White), Betty Prior 
* pink) end Europeans (t*d). 
Little Derllng (yellow blend), 
and the 1975 All American 
Mori bunds. Rose Petade.

Fhe beautiful as well es 
useful vegetable gardens 
are beyond Imagination 
almost, until you actually 
see the m any kinds of 
vegetables that are being 
grown in > 'zona. There may 
be others using the new drip 
irrigation system demonstrat
ed by Mr. Peavy, Area 
Horticulturist of Fort Stock- 
ton earlier In the year, but 
the garden of Mr. and 
Mn. Carl Montgomery U 
really something to see. 
i xtiers are reqping a great 
harvest of fine veget shies 
too. Some of vou that didn't 
have spring gardens may 
want to prepare space for 
one this fall, and it lm't 
too early to start.

Vegetables planted In 
pots are very popular too and 
you can watch them grow 
right on vour patio.

can't provide the affection 
she seek*.
DILL ED CKRA

i lb*, uncut and washed 
young okra pod* 

celery leaves 
6 snail hot red peppers 
cloves of garlic 
large heed* of dill and 

stems or 1 t. din seed pet 
Dint

1 qt. water 
1 pint white vinegar 
i c . relt

Pack okra into hot pint )an 
with a few celery leaves.

TNS1GHT INTO CHILD ABUSE
How would It feel to be 

physically abused by an angry 
parent for ecmethlt^ you 
didn't do and don't imder- 
stanJ ’ I vrry day hundreds of 
young children are abused by 
parents or guardians who are 
unaware of the tedaumea of 
their actions.

Most of the repotted cases 
of abuse occur to children 
under years of age, who 
are unable to defend them
selves. i hUd abuse happens 
in all economic levels and 
cultisal groups In our society. 
Usually one parent Inflicts 
the In itrlei and the other 
parent passively accept! the 
situation.

vice a child Is abused, 
i isnces are he may be again, 
(ashing, bashing, scalding, 
burning, shaking, kicking, 
hiring or ftjffocatlng * child 
are o r e  of the kinds of 
physical abuses which cause 
sert.xis lu wry or death.

Bin parents can alto abtae 
a child emotionally by falling 
to provide the lore and affec- 
tl t: thr child needs os by re
ar! .ting his social experiences 
outside the home. And It's 
difficult for a person who has 
sustained continual abuse as 
s tf Id to became s good 
parent sice he's grown.

incidences of abtar often 
occur during a time of criris 
when parents are under a 
great deal of it tee . If the 
patent U unable to talk about 
ot deal effectively with his 
emotions, the child may be- 
ccsne the scapegoat. Although 
the Incident Is often shun 
lived, the damage Is permanent

Abut* also happens when 
patents hate unrealistic ex- 
pr nations for thr child. Harsh 
punishment becomes the way 
they teach the child to behave 
In a desired manner, even 
If hr Is too immature to act 
as rxpected. And in same 
dmatl jsu, an im mat see and 
inexperienced mother may 
Injure the child brcauac hr

pod of pepper, clove of 
garlic and wad of dlU or dl 11 
wed In each iar.

Make brine of water, 
vinegar and salt; heat to 
bat ling. Pour over okra. Close 
sart. Process in boiling water 
bath 20 minutes. Start to 
count processing time as 
soon as bos >ars are placed in 
actively boiling water. Makes 
6 pints.

G I R L S  M I S S I O N  
CAMP

There wlQ be a girl’s 
Mission tam p at Plaaano 
Baptlri Encampment at Alpine 
June 23-27 for girl! ages 
9-16. All reoes and denomina
tions are invited.

The fee Is $18, which 
Includes transportation to and 
fiom Alpine, room, meali 
and lnwrance.

The girls will en)oy Bible 
study, handicraft!, gsorts, 
worship, and a miaionary 
from Rhoderia, Mn. Robert 
Garrett, will speak to the 
glrto.

For infoimadon and 
regleratluo, call Mn. Ted 
news at 392-3149 or Mn. 
terry Cain al J92-3442.

B oilty Family 
Has Raaaioa

The Bailey family enjoyed 
a reunion at Lakeway on 
Lake TravU, Au«ln, June 
6th, 7th and 8th, There were 
39 present. Including the 
gueet of honor, Mn. lohn 
Bailey.

Attending from Oaona 
were Mn. Brock Junes, Mr. 
and Mn. Baacumb Cox, Mr. 
and Mn. L.B. Cor, 111, 
George Cox, Mr. and Mn. 
Johnny lanes, Amy and Todd, 
Mt. and Mn. Bob BaUey and 
Sally.

—0—
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Harrell 

have returned from a trip to 
i lndnnatu, > kilo, where 
(hey were guests of Mr. and 
Mn. T. Embury loner for 
the Mey Festival in that city. 
They returned to San Antonio 
where they attended the 
Annual Meeting °f the South
west Texas Conference of 
the United Methodist cThurch.

—(V-

Mist Cynthia Harrell 
vltited in Kerrvtlle with 
Mi. and Mn. C. H. Baccus 
and in Ahtlene with Mn.
Bill Littleton. She is now 
attending Angelo State 
I'nlvenity In San Angelo for 
the first summer seal on.

- -  0 --

Mr. and Mn. Chrir Pemer 
and ion. Mike, of Friends
wood have been here vlrtting 
his mother, Mn. Stephen 
Remer, and other relatives. 
They retimed to Friemriwood 
Tuesday. Mn. Pemer accom
panied them for a visit.

SUTTON MAKES 
DEANS LIST AT 
LAREDO JR. COLLEGE 

Roy Glenn Sutton, son of 
Mt, and Mi*. Glenn Sutton, 
made the Dean's List at 
Laredo Junior College far the 
Spring am  ester.

Sutton, a pa-law major, 
had a grade (Mint average of 
3 .5 .

—  0 —

Donna Jo Patrick of DaUai 
li here visiting her grand
parents, Kir. and Mn. lohn 
Walket.

REV. BERKLEY TO (REACH

Rev. lohn Berkley will be 
the guest preacher Sunday 
morning at the < 'zona United 
Methodin Church.

Rev. Berkley, former 
pastor of the church, will tofn 
Mends and acquaintances

FORMER OZONAN'S 
AUNT DIES

Miss Mary Chapman, aunt 
of Mrs. Doyle Elmore, died 
Wednesday night In Dublin, 
where the Elmore's make 
their home. Services were 
held Friday morning in DulWn 
with Rev. Gary Elmore, 
nephew of the deceased, con
ducting the service. Burial 
war In Kentucky.

Min Chapman resided with 
the Elmorei during the yean 
they lived In i'iona.

—0 ~
PHONE NEWS TO THE
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Kitchen goodies--gadgetl, 

cutters, decorators, salad 
stingers, health setamers, and 
a host of other things for your 
kitchen at Brown furniture

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 DAVEE

Plvmbiag Supplies Pboaa 392*3357
P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

T H U R S .-FR I.-S A T . 
JU N E 12-13-14

Ratf Arrow
A LC O H O L D

Fid

2 9 <

Ultra Ba>
E0 D 0 R A N T

5 ai.

9 8 <
J4J

BABY SOAP T<

3 3 C

Colgats
)0THPASTE

larga

6 9 C
BUFFER IN

R
1 0 0  Tablats

$ 1 .2 9

Palaioliva
ARID SHAVE i

Kiag Siia

8 9 C
WESTERMAN

DRUG
BARGAINS

t ) U e  m e
w e lc o m e

f t

t o t * '®
fkpd

Visiting San Angelo? Plan to stay 
at the newest and friendliest 
motor inn in town, LA Q U IN TA .

A Land B ank 
loan at work

O nce you w  dvt idvd Jo 
rrwike major improtrementk 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Rank Asm*  tahon 
about long term financing 
Finding a better wav to 
borrow is ,vs important as 
finding a better wav to farm

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS at

n M U L  LAUD RANK 
or SONORA

A. K.

Phone un-rrn

•  Over 100 beautiful guest rooms
•  Excellent dining in the Kachina 

Dining Room
•  The Kachina C lu b -a  private 

dub with dancing and 
entertainment nightly

•  Banquet and Meeting rooms
to serve from 35 to 400 people

•  Coffee House
•  Surprisingly low rates

j

A

jr
THIS SERIES or AOS IS B. JBIG PUBLISHED VND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Oxona Stockman

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Oxona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Oxona National Bank

Oxona Butane Co.

HhWay Cafe

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores

Meinecke Ins. Agency 
So. Tex. Lmbr, Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co 

Ozona TV System
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Texas Oil & Gas 
Reserves Low

FOR S A U
PCM SALE--1873 American PCM SALE • 2 bedroom house 

Way mobile bona. 12 x 44 ft. i t  <25 Ave. H. Ph. <92-2130. 
1-bedrocro, cream with walnut <-tfc
trim, c ompletely fumlihcd. 
Cath, mu»t be moved. Call
392-3337 or 392-3255.

— 9— 11-tfc 
FiH '>ALt' - -  Mice 2-bedroom
home. Ctood location. Call 
<92-2341 or 392-2583 . 6-tfc 

■.
F<R SALE' evaporative air 

conditioner, Jowndraft,
4500 <7FM. Practically new. 
*150. <92-3059. 14-tfc

—  0 —

MUST StlX - 1968 CTO 
Sport Pundac. Call <92-2051.

—0— 14-ltc

WANTED
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple I'rlv* In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at l. i. Miller A Co. or call 

1 - i 11 for interview.
—0— 4-tfc

SERVICES
4RJ’F I CLEANING A T ITS 

Scsr - -  "Ler us Jo the work. * 
for modern <rofetttonal carpet 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
* • . ■ 3. free em 
ulates given ixi comnlete com
mercial . home and spot c lean
ing. steam cleaned aipets 
give vour home a pleasant 
healthier atmosphere.

--•>- 4-tfc

F(M SALE -  1974 Outlaw 
Supreme, loaded. Call 392- 
2261 or tec at <01 11th St.

—0 ~  13-tfc
F<« SALE 1971 V-8 Ford 

Pickup. Good condition. 
11495. Also 1970 AMO 
Hornet. Low mileage, power 
and air, automatic. Excellent 
condition. *1995. <92-3059.

— 0— 14-tfc

F<« SALE -  1971 OB <50 
Honda. See at Crockett 
Heigtgs, last bldg, on right 
after 6 p.m .

— 0— 14-ltp

GARAGE SALE -  Hiursday 
through Saturday. 8: <0a.m.  
404 C Avenue G. 14-ltp

— 0—
rv's. Appliances. Elect

ronic ovens. Radios, and 
. c e r e o - a l l  can be found at 
B own Furniture (‘ompany. 
Quality Admiral service and 
usefulness can be yours for 
the is*ing--come in and see 
today.

M isctllaM o u s
NOTICE

As of luly 1, Ballard 
Windmill will be out of 
btalncu. >'ut off date for 
new work orders was lune 10. 
All work already on the books 
will be finished. 14- itp

— (V -

NOTICI
Dr. David tUatdon will be 

out of his office lune 5 through 
1’  while attending the Univer
sity of Colorado Family 
Practice Review. in. > ’wensby 
will be in his office during 
that time. 1 <-2tc

—0—

FOUND -  pair of gold-rim 
prescription glaaes near 
Sheffield hill. i<wnermay 
pick up ar Stockman office.

—0— 14- Inc

FiK RENT -  Two trailer 
•paces. Call Collect (512) 
291-3212, Larry Alhers.

Texas crude oil and natural 
gas reserves are ar the lowest 
point since the end of World 
War II, Texas Mid-Continent 
< HI A Gas Association re
ports in its new reference 
leaflet, 75 Facts About 
Texas Oil and Gat.

Distributed free to the pute 
11c each yeat, 75 Facts is 
the latest in the series that 
highlights principal facts 
and figures on Texas' major 
industry.

But, If fact-seekers aren’t 
happy with the current status 
of reserves, there are some 
pleasant facts, too. For 
instance, 75 Facts points out, 
oil or gas Is produced in 211 
of the state's 254 counties 
and Texas royalty owners 
received *1 .4  billion last 
year as their share of the 
production. Value of the 
1974 production of crude oil, 
natural gat, and natural gas 
liquids was *13 .1  billion.

lit addition, 75 Facts says,
"Production, refining, *nd 
processing of Texas oil and 
gas generate )obs, economic 
vitality, and nearly *1 
billion a year in taxes to 
support state and local govern
ment and education In Texas." 

And another fact: some 
I . >00 Texans arc directly 

employed in the petroleum 
industry (one out of every 
19 Texas workers) and draw 
wages o f  *2. 7 billion annually.

The new 75 Facts covert 
eight niaior categories of 
industry operations and lists 
key facts and figures for 
each--general, offshore, 
drilling production, reflning- 
processing, employment, 
ecamonlcs, and taxation.

I Hstributed as a public 
service, the leaflet is a 
reference for students, re
searchers, government officials.! 
indmtry employees, >r iu$t tt*  
mildly curious.

TRADE RITE
GROCERY AND MARKET

TOM AND 10IITTA 10UDAMY

G R O U N D

M EAT
PEYTON'S A L L  M E A T  S L I C E D

B O LO G N A
$1.09

L B . 98$
DANKWORTH GERMAN

SAUSAGE “ $1.39
BABY BEEF

— o—

1 «ov 
ale <

i '^ i 'NA CHAPTER 287 
mJer of the (astern star 

Veering Night 
4th Tuesday In month 

V atonic Hall

NEED BIRTH Cl 
ontact Planned

NTROL7
’arenthood

908 1st st.
BIN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2-5 
Thursday )-12 v 2-5 

________■_ •

RENEW N 'W you i vtona 
Stockman, Unpaid subscrip
tions will be dropped Aug. 1.

Kermit Tennis 
Meet This

5. A. <3.1 B 
Each Monday, e p.m .

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it's 

vour bus men. If you don't, it's 
our*.

Ph. i r>- <4-9 or <92-2059.
50-lfc

•'Zi'SA LDIV, NO. 4 ‘ 
A.F. .4 A.M. 

‘■leg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

Pttv«N( NEWS rt> THE 
STOCKMAN

C A L L I N G  A L L
H O M E M A K E R S

?  ■ "> 
a

............................................
Every home itimid have a 

place from which you can 
serve refreshments e e r i l y  
and It's amazing bow manv 
different pieces of furniture 
can be ised to do the »ob 
for you.

Her are •stne Ideas:
Tou might uee a table 

In a corner to hold snacks, 
bottles, plates, e tc ., and 
then uee lunging shrives cat 
the wall above the table to 
hold glasses.

Your buffet or ctedenza, 
especially If it bat the proper 
top, cat; make an exiellenr 
place to serve freer..

There are marry portable 
tea or mack wagons or carts 
on the market today that you 
can use, and they fit every 
decor and budget,

Manv commode type 
occaridMl tablet can double 
as servers.

Whatever furniture you 
decide tc uee can actually 
go anywhere especially If 
it's nice lookitHt furniture), 
but probably the best Idea 
Is to place it in vour living 
room or family room or 
nearest to wherever you do 
your most entertaining.

The Important thing is 
to have a prepared spot from 
which to serve. It'll make 
you a better tioecess and 
make your life easier. If 
you'd like to see some furniture 
that can be used to help you, 
■top in and wall be glad to 
show you tome ideas for any 
o f  your furnishing needs.

S/tocm
FU R N IT U R E

Weekend
The Fourth Kermit t pen 

Tennis Tournament will be 
held Friday through. Sunday, 
Flay will be held csi the 
Kenr.it High School courts.

Entry JeaJUne for high 
school and urn or high school 
youths as well at adults is 
7 p.m . Thursday. 1 vents 
include boys, girls, men's 
w.»nen*l and mixed doubles. 
Entries ihculJ be sent to 
ack R, peer. 1047 BcUairc 

In kermit.

—0 —
Mr, and Mrs. Janes 

W ellman and daughter. Tern 
lyrst, ivf - aty are here 
vtMtli* their parrnti, Mr.
and Mrs. uni or Whitley and
’ !r. and Mrs. Gene Welknost.

—0 —

'embers and guesa of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wan

will be treated to Wtllena
Holden at the piano Friday 
irigtl at S p.m. at the VFW 
<3ub. There will he dancing 
until midnight.

Mrs. I.H, williams D 
eucertalntng several members 
of her family this week, 
kev. < alvtn WilUams of 

Mahuma try, her s.m, u 
nere for the week. Alto 
ririling are a brother. Rev, 
Sherwood avia of Kemrllle, 
tw  slaters. Mts. B. P,
Williaiiia and Mn. Susie 
Fcley, both i  Ludin. *«U., 
and a niece. Ml). Ruth Moure.

Public Notice
rale.i bids win be re

ceived by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife wparment, 
lohn H. Reagan Building, 
Auein, Texas "8"01, unill 
2:00 p .m. .  Tune 19, 19*5, 
for Protect No. 355-46(1. 
maullarlon of Water Tiear- 
ment (qsripr.ient at Fort 
Lancaster state Hittoric 
Mte located 33 miles wear 
of Tor.a. Croc ken < >̂urzya 
Texas. Work Includes (he 
fumialting and Installation 
of a warer softener. Plans 
and gieclflcatloru arc avail
able from the Engineering 
LH vision of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
lots H. Reagan Building. 
Austin, Texas '8791, Tele- 
phune < 512) 475-5978.

No plan Jep<ett requited.

None* or
REWARD

1 am offering

home, small black male dog, 
full grown, part chihuahua 
and part terrier. Good with 
children and has had shots . 
Call 392-3364. 14-ltc

—(V-

Arriving daily-new  items 
to grace your home--quality 
accessory pieces, furniture, 
drapery, car net, lamps, 
candles and a good selection of 
each Item—come In and 
browse at Brown 1 urrdturc

SUBSiXlPTlONS nUE to the 
Ozone Stockman. *5 In town, 
JF out of ti*m . *•■ student 
sub. 9 mas. l̂ ue lune 1.

OPEN FRIDAY
Bargain 
Hunter's 

Delight"

PO O D LE 
G ROOM ING

W ill Shampoo and clip | |  VAN camp s VIENNA

LIVER L B . 59$
Iyou  owe i t  to  your dog t h i s  summe r .

Call 392-3584 SAUSAGE 2 79$
! PANT SALE

V A N  C A M P ' S 16 0Z. C A N

M

616 Ave. H
BUY, SELL & TRADE 
NEW & USED ITEMS 
FUTURE HOME OF GUN 
SHOP. HOBBIES & 

CRAFTS.

UP TO
12 0 Z .  C A N

OFF

ONE GROUP

Ozona Boot 
& Saddlery

PORK & BEANS 3-89$
3 $1 

35$ 
65$l

K0UNTY KIST

CORN
| DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES
BOUNTY PAPER

TOWELS
SILK

GREAT GIFTS FOR FATHERS DAY

TISSUE
PINTO

BEANS 10 LBS.

DANDIBAKE

FLOUR 25 L B .  B AG

4™ 89$ 
$3.98 
$3.89

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 32 0 Z .  B O T T L E

DI ET

P A R K A Y 1  L B .  B O X

KARO WHITE

SYRUP P I N T

DEL MONTE

6̂ 5 0 Z .  C A N

$500 Reward RICLINIRS FROM $89.95
for agjprehenaion and con- 
rictlon of guilty partita to 
every theft of UveaDocfe In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
fiRiertft Crockett On

‘3/uwm
F U R N I T U R E

TUNA
CANTALOUPES
LETTUCE

L B .

LB.

85$i
79$,
5 5 $

59$
29$
29$

PRICES E F F E C T IV E  JUNE 12 -  18

M i

THURSDAY, lUNt 12, 1975
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